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. , THU CHOWAN itCULO

30 TEARS AGO

Snow, coupled with ex-
tremely cold weather, worked
jiatdships on citizens with
the mercury falling toward
4ve zero mark on several oc-
casions. Places of business
tjad much difficulty in keep-
ing their places warm and
schools were operating on a
rainy day schedule. Edenton
Say was slowly freezing and
ige skaters were venturing
QUt. N

All directors of the Eden-
tpn Building & Loan Asso-
ciation Were re-elected at an

annual meeting. Those Re-elected were M. F. Bopd„ Jr.,
E. C. White, L- C. Burton,,
f. W. Hbbbs, R. C. Holland,
O, H. Brown, Frecf ,P; Wood
and T. C. Byrum. President
F. W. Hobbs reported that
the rate of interest for 1935
Was .070043.

Lloyd Hobbs, a student at
Appalachian College, Boone,
N. C., a member of the col-

lege’s wrestling team, turned
in a victory in a match with
the Spray YMCA. He won
in the unlimited class in one
minute and 50 seconds in an
extra period match.

"The Man In the Green
Shirt," a play sponsored by
the Rocky Hock Young Wo-
man’s Club, was presented at
Oak Grove school.

Mr. and Mrs. Noah J.
Goodwin entertained a group
of guests at a turkey supper
at their home in the Green
Hall section.

Arthur Chappell, proprietor
of Chap’s New Deal, purchas-
ed the W. T. Satterfield
property next to Quinn Fur-
niture Company. One-half of
the bqjldjpg was' occupied by
the Broad Street Fish Mar-
ket, while the other half had
been vacant since the Qual-
ity Bakery suspended busi-
ness. .

Os particular interest to
members of Chowan County
hom e? demonstration clubs
and farm women in general
was a, meat canning demon-

stration held at Edenton High
School. Miss Dicksie Lee
Loewis, a home economics
graduate of Maryville Col-
lege, Maryville, Tenn., was
in charge of the demonstra-
tion.

Ex-sprvice men in Chowan
County appeared jubilant
over the result of the sol-
diers’ bonus which was made
a law over President Frank-
lin D. Roosevelt’s veto.

At a joint meeting of
Town Council and the Board
of Public Works, a contract
was awarded the R. D. Cole
Manufacturing Company of
Newnan, Ga., to replace the
damaged 60,000-gallon water
tank at the power house on

the wpterfrqnt. The contract
called for an outlay of $6,000.
With the new tank in opera-
tion, Edenton had a water
storage capacity -of 310,000
gallons.

20 YEARS AGO

A new enterprise began

operation when Mrs. Lula
White announced the opening

of the Lula White Flower
Shop at her home on West
Church Street.

Race Relations Sunday was
observed at Center Hill
Methodist Church, when Har-
rell G. Thach of Norfolk, a
veteran of the recent war,
was the principal speaker.
Another similar meeting was

scheduled for Evans Metho-
dist Church.

A general reduction in
wholesale prices of gasoline
in North and South Caro-
lina, parts of Tennessee, Vir-
ginia and West Virginia was

announced by the Standard
Oil Company of New Jersey.'

Miss Elizabeth Elliott of
Edenton was one of the
speakers on a panel discus-
sion held by faculty mem-

bers of East Carolina Teach-
ers College at Greenville.

Clinics were abandoned in

the Community Club House
at Cross Roads, making it ne-
cessary for everyone to go to
the Health Department in
Edenton for a'll clinic ser-
vices.

E. J. Holder of Windsor
accepted a position, in Cho-
wan High School as social
science teacher.

Mayor Leroy Haskett ap-
pealed to Edenton citizens to
place garbage aqd trash in
proper receptacles for collec-
tion in Older tq provide a
cleaner and neater town.

Sixty - one Negro veterans
of World Wars I and II met
at the Edenton cqlored high

school, where a post of the
American Legion was or-
ganized. Application was
made for a charter, the name
of the post being Jernigan-
Gramby post.

Following a tour of Cho-
wan County by County
Agent C. W. Overman and
John L. Gray, extension for-
ester, the opinion was ad-
vanced that Chowan County
was not producing approxi-
mately one-half the wood and
timber it should. They ex-
pressed the hope that county
farmers would become far
more forestry farming mind-

5-piow power

FORD Commander 6000
• Powerful six-cylinder engine— Available with diesel,

gas, LPG.
• Four-wheel stability —Heavy-duty front axle, short wheel-

base and turning radius.
• Power-shift Select-O-Speed transmission is standard.
• Dual ratio PTO— Standard PTO speed at either of two

engine speeds.
• Powr-Stor hydraulics— Fast, uniform action at all operat-

ing engine speeds.
• Comfortable and convenient— Big, adjustable, foam-

covered contour seat—two-position steering wheel—power
steering—power disc brakes—roomy platform.

Come in and see this big new Commander 6000

FORD
Edenton Tractor &

Equipment Co., Inc.
W. Queen St. Extd. Dial 482-3123
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2 ways to protect your winter comfort now.

IKeep your tank filled with heatir.gr.il, Haveyourheatingequipmentchecked.
A full tank of rqst-inhibited Texaco Fuel L It may need replacement. A new. mod-

Chief Heating Otl—now—prevents cor.den- ’ ern Texaco Fuel Chief Oil Burner, with the
sation from setting in, in your fuel tank, Jet Flame Booster, will give you years of
keeps out corrosion and rust. fuel saving, dependable service. Call us

for an analysis of yout heating needs. Do it
¦' y ‘ now. Insure comfort this winter.

i. H. Conger & Son FUEL ® 1
(INCORPORATED)

Phone 482-2614 or 482-2223 WTOCir
Edenton, N. C. HEATING OIL
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By H O. WEST

Feed Grain Program Similar
To Last Tear’s

Farmers in North Carolina
who plan to take part in the
1966 feed gTain program will
find that signup procedure
and general program re-
quirements this. year are
¦similar to those followed for
last year’s feed grain pro-
gram, according to A. C.
Griffin, chairman of the Ag-
ricultural Stabilization and
Conservation Service.

For example, the first step
in taking part in the pro-
gram is to fill out an inten-
tion-to-participate form and
leave it with the ASCS coun-
ty office. This can be done
-at any time during the sign-
qp period, which Dips from
January 17 through April 1
in North Carolina.

After a producer has sign-
ed up, he is responsible fog
•<i) diverting acreage from
corn, grain sorghum and/or
barley to the extent he has
agTeed upon; (2) designating
the acreage of land to be di-
verted and establishing ap-
proved conservation use on
that land; (3) maintaining
’the conserving .base acreage
on his farm; and (4) not ex-
ceeding the feed grain base
on any other farm in which
he has an interest, Griffin
explained. t

Farmers who request it
will be eligible to receive 50
per cent of any diversion
payment they may expect to
earn under the 1966 program
at the time they sign up.
Farmers who request it may
receive this payment at the
time they sign up for the
program.

Wheat farmers who parti-
cipate in the 1966 voluntary
wheat program can expect a
better return per bushel of
wheat than in 1905, Griffin,
points out.

The increased return can
be expected because wheat
produced for domestic food
consumption is supported at
100 per cent of parity, the
director said.

Under provisions of the
new program, 45 per cent ol
the projected yield produe
tion of the allotment of a
participating farm will be
eligible for domestic market-
ing certificates and a price-
support. loan. The marketing
certificates will be valued at
the difference between tin
national average loan rale ol
$1.25 per bushel and parity
on July J, 1966, Griffin said.

In addition, all wheat pro-
duced on allotment acres of
participating farms .is eligr
ib|g for price-support loans.

Sign-Up Period Now
Underway

The sign-up period under
the 1966 cotton, feed grain,
wheat and cropland adjust-
ment program began Mon-
day, January 17 and will
cqntinue through April 1.
Through Monday, January 24,
60 cotton producers had
signed to divert 129.6 acres
and received advance pay-

ed.
The first meeting of the

new Chowan - Bertie - Gates
Health District was schedul-
ed to be held in Edenton.
Mayor L. H. Haskett and Dr,
Wallace Griffin represented
Chowan County on the board
of directors.

Wallace Reed Peele was
installed president of the
newly organized chapter of
Future Farmers of America
at Chowan High School, when
16 boys were initiated in the

chapter.
Rev. Thomas O. Diggs, for-

mer pastor of Kadesh AME
Zion Church in Edenton. was
awarded the Bronze Star for
meritorious achievement at
Munda. New Georgia, British
Solomon Islands, Hollandia.
Dutch New Guinea, Moratai.
Netherlands, East Indies and
Zamloaga, Mindanas, Philip-
pine Islands. He was a cap-
tain in the U. S. Army.

Taylor Theatre
EDENTON, N. C.

Thursday and Friday,
February 3-4—

Michael Caine in
“THE IPCRESS FILE”

CINEMASCOPE AND COLOR

Saturday, February 5

Double Feature
“THE LOST WORLD OF

SINBAD” and
‘WAR OF THE ZOMBIES’

BOTH CINEMASCOPE
AND COLOR

Sunday, Monday and
Tuesday, Feb. 6-7-8—

Gary Clarke, Chris Noel,
Jay and the Americans,

Beau Brommels,
Dick and Dee Dee,
The Astronauts and
Jackie and Gayle in

“WILD WILD WINTER”
TECHNICOLOR

Wednesday and Thursday,
February Mb-

Susanna Pleshette In
"A BAGS TO UVT’

ments in the amount of
$4,737.05. Seventy feed grain
producers signed to divert
906.8 acres and received ad-
vance payments in the
amount of $16,144.93.

The 1966 feed grain pro-
gram is similar to the 1965
projam, but there are some
important changes. The mini-
mum acreage that can be di-
verted is 20% of the base,
maximum 50% of the base or
25.0 acres, whichever is
larger.

For small farms with a
base of 25.0 acres or less the
first 20% diverted will be at
the low rate for the farm,
any additional diversion will
be at the high rate for the
Tarm.
c -For farms with a base of
more than 25.0 acres, there
Ayill be no diversion pay-
ment for the first 20% di-
verted. All acreage diverted
above 20% will be at the
.high rate for the farm.

Cotton producers may di-
vert at three levels, 12.5%,
25% or 35% of the regular
allotment for the farm.
Small cotton farms with an
allotment of 3 6.0 acres or
less or a projected yield of
3.600 pounds or less can
qualify for price support
payments on 65% of the al-
lotment and diversion pay-
ments on 35% of the allot-
ment without reducing the
planted acreage. Jn all cases
the small farmer and the
large farmer must sign up in
the program to qualify for
diversion and price support

| payments and for price sup-
port loans. If a producer
fails to sign up during the
sign-up period, he will not
be eligible for any payments
nor price support on the
cotton.

After a farmer has signed
up, he is responsible for (1)
diverting acreage from corn,
grain sorghum, and/or bar-
ley to the extent he has
agreed upon; (2) designating
the acreage of land to be di-
verted and establishing ap-
proved conservation use on
the land; (3) maintaining the
conserving base acreage on
his farm, and (3) not exceed-
ing the feed grain base on
any other farm in which he
has an interest.

Reminders

FOR SOIL SAMPLES
and BULK SPREADER

SERVICE
Lime - TJ me and Potash Mixed - Fertilizer

SF.Ii OK CAM.

HOME FEED & FERTILIZER CO.
W. Carteret St. Edenton, N. C.

Phone 482-2313 or 482-2308
I.—Final date for releas-

ing cotton allotments is

BA
Have you been asked to nav a bill twice? At year’s end
do you ask, “Where did the money go?” At tax time
do you ask, “What deductions?” These anxious ex-
periences are all avoided with a Checking Account.
Open a ‘regular’ or ‘special’ checking account now at
PEOPLES BANK & TRUST COMPANY.
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March 3, 1966.
2. Final date to make ap-1

plication for reapportioned
cotton is February 18. *

3. —Final date to make ap-
plication for new farm al-
lotment is February 15, 1966.

4. —April 1. is the final
date for filing tobacco lease
and transfer agreements and
the closing date for feed
grain and cotton programs.

5. —Farmers are reminded
to present tlieir social secur-
ity number when signing up
under any 1966 ASCS pro-
gram and receiving any pay-
ment.

Roy Seoul News
The Edenton Boy Scout

Troop No. 156 had a Board
of Review meeting Thursday
night, January 20, 1966. The
boys going before the board
were Bud Holmes, Dillard
Dixon, Robert Smith and
Tommy Jackson. .

The Board of Review mem-
bers were R. D. Dixon, Jr.,
Mr. White, Rev. Fred Drane,

Rev. George Holmes, Paul
Twiddy, E. H. Copeland and
W. Glenn Mabe.

Area Two committee of the
Albemarle Scout District met
the same night at the Scout
cabin.

TOMMY JACKSON,
Publicity Officer

TWO

J 'Barclay’s
Barclay's i

JSL Bourbon
48 MONTHS

Barclay* OLD
Bourbon

.— ——

| $225

STtAIGHT BOURBON WHISISt'—BO PROOF • JAS. BAP Cl AT 1 CO, UMntC. PEORIA, IU.
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